The rate of adsorption of polystyrene from cyclohexane solu tion on chrome felTo ty pe plates ",as studi ed for a concentration range of 10-1 to 10-4 mg!m l. 1'\\' 0 molec ular weight fraction s of p oly mers, 76,000 and 38, 100, were prepared by t h e anionic poly m erization of sty re ne tagged with t ritium , and a radiotracer technique was used t o m easure directly the a moun t of polyme r adsorb ed on t h e surface. The rate of adsorption is very d ep endent on t he cOllecntration of t h e poly mer solution, a nd t imes vary ing from minutes to sever al hours wcre r equ ired before maximum adsorption occurred for th e concen t ration ra nge studied. Th e ra te of d esorption is strongly dependent on t he adsorbance; it was hypo t hes ized that t his is d ue to t he number of attachme nts per molec ule also va ry in g with adsorbance. The conformatio n of the adso rbrd molecule as indicated by these res ults a nd those determined by t he measurement of th e thickncss of the adso rbed laycr by ellipsometr y is disc ussed.
Introduction
Polmer adsorption is most frequenLly st udied by measuring changes in solution concenlntLion after adsorption on a relfLtively high surface area solid , such as a powder. To achieve sell sitivity in s uch measW'elllenLs, the change in solutio n co ncenLrn,tion must be r elatively large, and the adsorpLion would ther efore occur over fL consid crable solu tiOJl C011centr ation range. It has bee n well establis hed tbat the r ate of desorption of polym ers can in som e cases proceed so slowly Lhat tbe appearance of a n irreversible process is created [e.g., 1,2,3).1 1'Jle results of adsorption experiments th at begin at a high concen-, tration and end at a lower con centr atio n m ay not represent equilibriulll values.
T t is desira bl e, t herefore, to carry o uL measurements in wllich t he sol ution does not change signifi cantly in co nce nt ration. This is possible with t il e radiotracer technique. l\leasurements can be mad e direcLly on t he adsorbent surface with no sig nifi can t ch ange occurring ill solu tioll co n ce n tratioll. Because of t ile sensitiviLy of Lhe method , i t is also possible to m a ke measurements from much mor e dilute solutions tlmn is us ually possible by most other means.
Tbis paper will report th e resulLs of a study of the rates of adsorption and desorption of polysLyrene with narrow molecul ar weight distribuLions from cyclohexane solution on chrom e ferroLype surface. The use of labeled polysLyrene permitted Lbe accurate determination of Lhe raLe of adsorption over a relatilcely large r ange of solution concentrations, the adsorpLion iso Lh erm at low concentrations, and the desorpLion raLe in a direct m anner. 1 Figures ill brackets indicate literature referellces at thc cnd of t his papcr.
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Spe cific Activity of Polymer a nd Counter Efficiency
The specific activity of the polymer was determined in a liquid scinLillation counter usin g NBS s tandard tritiated water sample K o. 4927 as a standard. The actil'ity of this sample was 1.33 X 10 6 dps/rnl as of August 20, 1954. The liquid scintillfL-Lion counter was calibra ted by adding a 10: 1 dilution of t he s tandard tritium oxide in qmmLiLies ranging fr om 6 mg to 14 mg, to 20 ml portions of a scintillating solution . This soluLion wa m ade up of toluene and et hanol in a 7: 3 ratio and contained 3.5 percent of 2,5-diphenyloxazole-(PPO) and 0.35 percent of 1 ,4-bis-2 (4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyl) benzen e-(Dimethyl POPOP). Quantities of polystyrene in toluene r angin g from 38 to 120 mg wer e also added to t he scintillating solutions. Th e specific activity of the polystyrene was determined Lo be 4.65 millicuries per gra m.
Th e determination of the quantity of radiofLctive polys tyrene adsorbed on metal was carried ou t by counting metal slides covered with adsorbed polymer in a 27r windowless gas-flow Geiger counter. The efficiency of th e counter was determined in the following manner. It was assum ed that the adsorb ed polymer would resul t in an " infinitely thin film" which would have very little self adsor bance of the {3 radiation. It was necessary, therefor e, to prepare very thin films of known am oun ts of polymer. This was done by prepa.rin g polymer solutions, 10-2 pnd 10-3 m g/ml in b enzene, and tra.nsferring quantities ranging from 10-2 to 10-3 ml of t hese solu tions into chrome saucers con taining abou t 1 ml of chloroform to enbance tb e spreading of the polymer on the metal surface. The sbape of t he saucer was such that only a very sh allow cavity was formed , and the entire surface was available to the counter with no shielding by edges. Quantities ranging from 10-4 to 2 X 10-6 mg were placed in these yessels and counted.
It is realized that this polymer would not dry into a continuous film , but rather that some drying pattern , invisible to the eye, would be formed and that there would be some self adsorption at thick areas. The measurements were carried out, therefore, for the series of quantities given abo,·e and the results extrapolated to zero concentration. The slope of the line was small, and the efficiencies ranged from 53 p er cent for the largest amount on the saucer to 60 percent for the extrapolated value at zero dilution . Inasmuch as it is belie ved that experimental error in the determination of the counter efficiency would result in measured efficiencies that are lower than the actual efficiency for the adsorption experiments, the extrapolated value of 60 percent was used. As the geometry of the counter was 211" , a backscatter of at least 20 percent contributed to the total measured count.
Experimental
Polymer Preparation and Characterization
The polystyrene was prepared by the anionic polymerization of styrene that had been labeled with a tritium atom attached to the C-8 position. The poly merization was carried out in a manner described by Wenger and Yen [4] . The initiator was prepared by mixing under ,"acuum known quantities of butyl li thium, nonlabeled s tyren e, and benzene, and was transferred to calibrated tubes. The polymerization was also carried out under n1.Cuum using labeled styrene previously dried over calcium hydride and vacuum distilled. The benzene solvent was also dri ed over calcium hydride and then vacuum distilled from initiator solution which had been pre-,riously used to rinse the polymerization vessel. The labeled styrene was titrated with a dilute initiator solution to deacti\T ate impurities prior to addition of the initiator used for the polymerization.
The polymer was fractionated by conventional precipitation techniques and eight molecular weight fractions were obtained. These fractions were grouped very close to either a viscosity molecular weight of 76 ,000 or a molecular weight of 38,000. Two fractions with molecular weights of 76,000 and 38,100 were used in this study. The two fraction s studied were examined by the ultracentrifuge. 2 Each fraction contained a small amount of the other fraction . 3 
.2. Adsorbent Surface
CbTome ferrotyp e plate was used as the adsorbent surface. Immediately prior t,o use 2 X 2 cm slides were cleaned by immersion in warm chromic acidsulfuric acid cleaning solution and washed thoro ughly in hot distilled water. They were then passed several times through a warm flame , and while still warm immersed in the sol vent, cyclohexane. The surface areas used here are based on a geometric projection. The actual surface areas were somewhat higher because of surface roughness and, therefore, t he reported adsorbances (amount adsorbed p er unit area) are somewhat high. 3 . 3 
. Adsorption Procedure
The concentration range 10-1 to 10-4 mg/ml of polystyrene in cyclohexane was studied. The adsorption vessels consisted of glass jars with tightly fitting covers that were lined with polytetrafluor oethylene. Approximately 50 ml of solution was cor:t.ained in .the jars. It was necessary to precondltIOIl contamers such as volumetric flasks adsorption vessels, etc., for the more dilute polyme{· so lu tiolls, as sufficient polymer would be adsorbed on the container walls to bring about a sionifican t decrease in the solution concentration. Th~ vessels were preco ndi tioned by repeated exposure to fresh polymer solution until there was no change in solution concentration with. time a.s determined by liquid scmttllatlo ll co un tlllg. Pnor to adsorption, the solu tIOns and slid es were kept in a bath maintained at 30°C. Th e elides were removed from the solvent drained and placed in the solution for a predetermined period of time. During this time, the adsorption vessel together with its slides was shaken vigorously in a bath at 30 °C.
After this in terval, the slide was removed from the solution, quickly drained, dipped in and out of solvent, dried, and co unted. The solvent rinse was req uired to remove polymer carried out with the excess solu tion. The time interval in the solvent was less than 1-2 seconds. Increasing this time did not change the amount of polymer on a slide and the reproducibili ty by this technique was v~ry good.
When the solvent rinse was eliminated the reproducib.ility fr<:>m sample to sample was' very poor, espeClally wIth the more concentrated solutions.
Two different techniques were used to obtain the adsorption results. In one, a new set of slides was used for each time interval. All such measurements were ru?-in triplicate. In the second technique, the same shde was exposed to the polymer solution for different periods of time, i.e. , counted and then reimmersed in the polymer solution for additional periods. It was possible by means of this second technique to follow the adsorption on a specific slide. These measurements were carried out in quadruplicate, with each slide individually followed .
Desorption Procedure
Slides were immersed in the polymer solution for a pr~detern:inedl?eriod of time at 30 °C,. drained, very qUlckly nnsed III solvent and placed III another jar containing solvent only. The slides were allowed to remain in the solvent at 30°C for a predeter-miJ?-ed period, drained, ~ried, and counted. Again, as III the case of adsorptIOn, two separate techniques were followed. In one, different slides were used for each desorption time, again the measurements being made in triplicate. For the other, adsorption was carried ou t as describ ed above, the slides were drained, counted, phtced in the solvent for a predetermined time, ch'ained, co unted, and fl,gain replaced in the solvent for fl,dditional periods. These desorption runs were made in quad ruplicfl, te, fl,gall1 with each slide being followed illdividually.
Counting Procedure
The 2 X 2 crn slides were placed in a planchette, covered with a mask with an fl,vailable co un tin g fl,rea of ~.27 cm 2 and counted in a 211" windowless Geiger countcr eq uipp ed with an automatic changer. The co untin g fl,rett was, therefore, constfl,nt and the edges of the slid e were not counted . The sa mples were counted for a totfl,l co unt of 5120, which was accomplislled in two steps of 2560 each, with the rnask being removed and replftced fl,fter one-half o r the co unting had been completed. The background was determined daily and averaged about 48 counts! minute. 
Adsorption
The amo unt adsorbed per uni t a rea, called adsorbance, in mg/cm 2 , is plotted as a function of time in figures 1 to 4 fo r the polystyren e sa mples studied. These res ults were obtained from solutions of polymer in cyclohexane ranging in concentration from 10-1 to 10-'1 mg/ml. The results for t he 76,000 molecular weigllt sa mple are given in figures 1 fLnd 2, and for t he 38,100 molecula r w eight sa mple in figures 3 a,nd 4. Compa rison of th ese [our fig w'es shows tha t the time required to attain a plftteau is very dependen t on b oth solution con centra tion and m olecular w eigh t. F or t he 76, 000 m olec ular weigh t sftmple, th e tim es required varied from a pproximately 5 min for t h e 10-1 m g(ml co ncentration to a b ou t 24 hr for th e 10-4 mg/ml solu tion. F or th e lower molec ular weigh t sample, this tim e was r educed to a bout 1 mi n fo r th e 10-1 mg/ml con centrft ti on a nd a b out 4 hr for th e 10-4 mg/ml solu tion. The tim es required for equilibrium were also horter Jor th e interm ediate con centra tions, a pproximately 15 min b eing r equired for th e 38, 100 m olecular w eigh t sample from th e 10-3 mg(ml solu tion, compa red to a bout 2 hI' fo r the higher m olecul a r w eigh t sample.
T he dashed lin e in ·fig ure 4 r epresents th e curve ob tained ,,·h en t he sam e slides were repeatedly r eimmersed in polym er s olution of a co ncentrft ti on 10-3 m g/ml, a fter h aving b een removed and co un ted . The p oints represe nt t he avemge of 4 slid es. The times give th e cumulative tot al tim e t he slides wer e exp osed to t he solution. It is observed tltat ther e is very li t Lle differ ence b e Lween Lhe curve ob tained using differen t slid e for each exp osure Lim e and th at obtained by r e-exposin g t be same slides.
The adsorban ce attain ed at equilibrium for each of the concenLnt tions studied is plotted versu th e log of con ce ntnt Lion in figure 5 for b oth m olec ular w eigh t samples. I t is r Bftclily obser ved t h at a pla teau in t ue adsorp tion isoth erm is not r eached for either of th ese m ol eculfl,r w eights, a,nd th a t a con centr ation in excess of lO-J mg/ml is r equired to att ain th e m aximum ab orbance.
Desorption
The r esults . of th e d esorp tion of p olystyrene, m olecular weigh t 76, 000 , into solvent is shown in figm e 6 in which th e am oun t of p oly m er r emaining on th e slide is plot ted against the log of th e time of exp os m e of the slide to th e soh 'en t, cycloh exan e. imilar cur ves ar e gi ven in figure 7 f or th e lower m olecular weight m aterial. C unres A, C, D , E , F , a nd G in fLgm e 6 and curves A a nd D in figure 7 r eprese n t exp os m e of slides for a pred et ermined tim e to solu tions with con centr ations which ar e gi ven in th e cap tio ns, followed b y rinsing a nd placement in pure solvent . The slides were n ot allowed to dry in this process. Differ n t slides wer e used fo r each time in terval. The vario u". sh adin gs for each symbol l'epresen t difIer en t r uns. The initial values ftre th e averages of seventl m easurem e nts m ade dlLring th e co urse of a ru n and of sep ar a t e runs. ° :\lolecula r \\'eight~76,000 e :\lolecu lar \l'eight=3S,]00
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C UT\" C Sol ution concentration and time of immersion prior to desorption in so lvent, cyclol1Cxane
A 0 ]0-1 mg/m l, 3 min n. 10 may cause the disruption of some adsorbed bonds, r esultin g in fewer a t t.achments per m olecule and consequently mor e rapid desorp tion . Of course, time may also b e r equired to r eswell the "collapsed" film . Although curve C in figure 7 is sligh tly higher t han curve D , except for the initial desorption shown by curve D , both curves are very similar , and th ese m easurem ents m ay not b e suffi ciently se nsiti ve to detect small ch anges at low adsorb ance values.
The r ate of desorption into solvent dep ends on both the molec ular weight of the adsorb ed p olym er a nd its initial adsorb ance. As sh own by curves A in figure 6 for t he larges t ini tial adsor ba nce studied , desorption proceeded initially quiLe r apidly, but then a t a continuously decr easing rate, for th e 76, 000 molecular weigh t sample. F or th e case of lower initial adsorba nce as seen in curves C, D , and E , figure 6, desorp tion proceeded at a slower r ate, but in a co nsttl.nL m a nner for tb e entire period studied , which in some cases was as long as 3 weeks. At still lower iniLial adsOl'ban ce, no measurable desorp tion occurred, again for periods as long as 3 weeks, as seen in cur ves F a nd G, fi gur e 6.
The lower m olecular weight p olymer desOl'b ed at a more rapid rate t han th e high er m olecular weight sample, at comp ar able ini tial aclsorb ance. This is illustra ted by comp aring curves C and D in figure  6 with curve A i n figure 7. The ini tial adsorb ance v alues for curves C and D , fi gure 6, ar e resp ecLively slightly high er a nd slightly lower t han t hat for curve A, figure 7 . H owever , tlte r a te of desorp tion of th e 38,100 m olec uhtr weigh t sample, curve A, is &reater than th at of t il e 76, 000 m olecular weigh t p oly mer , curves C and D . As in th e case of the high er m olecular weigh t sample, t he rate of desorp tion is decreased when t he initial adsorb a nce is decr eased. This is shown by curve D , fi.g-ure 7, in which af ter an initial desorp tion, no additIOnal desorp tion could be detected for t h e time inter vals studied .
The rate of desorption does n ot appeal' to dep end on the concentration of th e original adsorption solution, nor on the time of exposure to th a t solution, but only on the final adsorbance for a given m olecular weigh t. The ini tial ad sorb ance values for cm ves C, D , and E in figure 6 ar e all fairly close toge ther . C urves C and D wer e ob tained after adsorpti on for a solu tion wit h a concen tration of 10-2 mg/ml for 30 nlin and 5 min, r espec tively. C urve E was obtained after adsorp tion for a 10-3 mg/ml solution for 30 min. The slopes of all three cm ves are qui te similar, although the adsorption conditions wer e different.
. Discussion
The adsorption of m acr omolecules, in many respec ts, is differ en t fr om th e adsorption of small m olecules from solu tion. F or small molecules the entire molecule can be co nsidered as either attach ed to t he slll'face or free to migrate in the solu tion. The s urface ar ea occ upied p er molecule and th e thickness of t he adsorb ed layer , as for example in t he Cfl,se of fatty acids, is b etwee n the limi ts for the m olec ule lying flat on the surface and t he molecule wi th one end att ac hed and at ri ght angles to th e smface. If the m olecule is small, this difference may not be very large. Su cll molecules may b e readily desorbed , and the bren-king of a single b ond releases t he m olec ule in to t he solution. The am oun t of material adsorb ed is directly rela ted to the smface coverage a nd the kinetics of t he adsorption frequently can b e r eadily obtained using well known a nd verifL ed ki netic trea tm ents.
A far mor e complicated situation exists for polymer adsorp tion. The p olymer molecule is probably initially adsorbed a t one locat ion, much in the sam e manner as would a sm all molecule. If it is noL immedia tely desorbed, it is possible that th e molecule may then uncoil with a high fraction of its segments adsorbing on the surface directly resulting in a relati vely flat adsorbed film with each polymer molecule attached at many locations. Such a conformation has been proposed theoretically for certain polymer-surf ace-solvent interactions [5, 6] . Some experimental evidence has b een interpreted to indicate such an arrangement [7, 8] .
The adsorbed polymer molecule may also remain in a conformation closer to that of the molecule in solution. This would result in a relatively thick, highly swollen film with each molecule attached at a number of locations. The thickness of this layer would depend on the number of attachments per molecule and the distribution of these attachments. This type of final conformation has also been proposed theoretically [9] .
It appears reasonable to expect that interactions between adsorbing polymer molecules would restrict the surface area available to each molecule and therefore the number of attachments per molecule. The number of such attachments will depend on the rate at which possible additional attachments are made by the adsorbed molecule compared to the rate at which available surface area is occupied by new molecules or neighboring adsorbed molecules. The rate of attachment of new molecules is, of course, proportional to the solution concen tration, and the number of attachments per molecule would be dependent, in part, on the concentration of polymer in the solution. Therefore, for all the solution concentrations used in our study, the adsorbent surface is considered to be completely covered when there is no further adsorbance with time for a given concentration. The differences in the adsorbancc with solution concentration result from differences in the conformation of the adsorbed molecule. The higher the solution concentration, the fewer the number of attachments per molecule, until a limiting adsorbance is attained.
This mechanism of polymer adsorption is consistent with the r esults reported here. The time required to reach plateaus in the adsorption curves given in figures 2 and 4 is not directly proportional to the solution concentrations. If only the rate of arrival of molecules at the surface were involved, the time required to attain equilibrium would be pro-pOl'tional to the solution concentration. Tim es to attain equilibrium from the more dilute solutions are less than would be expected from consideration of only the rate of arrival of polymer molecules. The initial rate of adsorption, as determined from the linear portions of the curves in figures 1 and 3 also is not directly proportional to the solution concentrations. The initial rate of adsorption is greater for the more concentrated solutions than would be expected from the same considerations.
The area available to a molecule approaching a ~urface from solution and therefore the opportunity for attachment of such a molecule is dependent on both the number of molecules on a surface and the area occupied by each molecule. As the solution concentration is deer'eased, the slower rate of arrival of the polymer molecules from solution may result 398 in an increased number of attachments for each adsorbed molecule and consequently, more surface occupied per adsorbed molecule and less surfac e area available to approaching molecules from solution. This will r esult in fewer molecules being required for complete surface coverage as the solution concentration is deer'eased and therefore shorter times are required to reach maximum adsorption than what would be expected from solution concentration alone. The same reasoning can be applied to the initial rate of adsorption. As relatively more surface area is available per molecule in solution for the more concentrated solutions studied, the initial rate of adsorption is more rapid as the concentration is increased. Limiting values, not attained in this study, corresponding to the maximum adsorbance in an adsorption isotherm will, of course, occur.
Peterson and Kwei [8] applied the kinetic form of the Langmuir adsorption equation to their study of the rate of adsorption of poly(vinyl acetate) on chrome ferro typ e surfaces. They treated surface coverage as proportional to the adsorbance, assumed no interaction b etween adsorbed polymer 1110lecules and obtained good agreement. Our data do not fit this equation. If our interpretation of the adsorption process is correct, we would not expect the Langmuir equation necessarily to fit all rate of adsorption data.
. They also reported that at some concentrations the adsorbance reached a constant value after a few minutes, remained at this value for some time, and then ultimately reached a considerably higher adsorbance.
A somewhat similar initial platen,u, termed a "resting period," was observed by Jellinek and Northey [10] for the adsorption on charcoal of polystyrene from methyl ethyl ketone containing small quantities of water. Thorough drying of the sol vent eliminated the resting period and decreased the rate of adsorption. The initial plateau was attributed to the more rapid adsorption of water compared to the larger polymer molecules, followed by eventual displacement of the adsorbed water by polymer. In our case, the adsorbance proceeded in a continuous manner, as observed in fig ures 2 and 4, until n, constant adsorbance was attained, which did not change with additional time. No interm ediate plateaus were observed.
An adsorbed molecule must be completely r emoved from a surface to detect desorption by the methods employed in this study. For this to occur all adsorbed portions of that molecule must b e desorb ed sufficiently long to p ermit the molecule to diffuse into the solution. Each adsorbed group can b e considered to be repeatedly breaking and reestablisbing its attachment. The opportunity for reattachment of the original group is dependent on the competition for the adsorption "site" by nonadsorbed gro ups of other adsorbed molecules or on "new" unadsorbed molecules from the solution.
On the basis of our point of view, the rate of desorption into solvent would be expected to depend on the aclsorbance. As the adsorbance increases the number of attachments per molecule decreases, r e-sulting in mor e easily r emoved molecules. Secondly, the comp etition for a freshly unoccupied site by neighboring absorbed molecules is high er as t h e adsorb an ce is incr eased, r esulting in a larger prob ability t h at a detach ed group will stay detached , r a ther th an r eadsorb at th e same 01' another vacall t site. Ther efor e, the r ate of desorp tion would b e larger as the adsorb ance increases . EolystYTen e was found to desorb more ra, pidly as t he adsor bance was increased , as shoWJl in hgures 6 and 7. As the adsorbance was decr eased, tllC r ate of desorp tion decr eased un til i t was not deL ectable by our techniques. This is shown by cW'ves Ii' a lld G in figure 6 and, excep t for the rir st few seco nds, by curv e D in figID'e 7.
The hig her m olecuhn' weigh L saill ple would have an opportuni ty fo r m or e tLt Lachlll ell ts pel' molecul e at the solu tion concen Lrations used Lhtvn th e low er m olecula r weigh t polYlller. Th e rates 01 desorption for the lower m ol ec ular weigll t sample ar e larger than those fo r th e hig l1 er Inolecuhu' weig ht sampl e wi th silllilar adsorbance valu es . Hence t Lt e desorption b eluwior is q uali LaLi vely ill accord wi Lh OID' VIews.
It migh t b e exp ected t bat Lhe ttvemge llLlIllber of attachm en ts per molec ul e, alld Ute dlSL rib uL ion of lllOlec ules wi Lh varyi ng llum bel' of a LLaciJ men Ls wo uld dep end upon til e concen LmLion of t h e sol u tioJ) from wlllch t he adsorp L ioll was cal'l'led ou t. T llis in Lul'll s ho uld nfl'ect th e mLe of deso rp LioJI. H owever , a n illsp ectio n of curves C, D, twd E ill fig ure 6, which h ave approximately t il e sal li e tldsOl'b a llce al t houg ll aLtallled by expos ure to ci ifl'erell L sol utio n con cen tr atio ns for differ en t tinl es, inci icaLes Lhat t his is n ot Lhe case, for Lhe rates of desorp L ion arc very n early Lhe salli e. The !'aLe of desorp L ion in Lo pure solven t appetLrS Lo be d epe nde nL o nly o n Lb e adsorb ,wce. This is also born e ou t by Lhe behavior of curv e A. T o th e ex tenL th a L Lhe mLe of desorpLion is a m eas ure of tllC confol'1lHLLion of Lhe p olym er on t he surface tLnd t he numb er of seg ll lCllLs a Ltach eci , tllis indicates t ha t ill Lh e d eso rp tion vessel, t he conform ation on Lh e s urface is Lhe sam e for silllihu' adsorb ances.
This does not n ecessarily il llp]y LhnL tLL silllilar adsOl'b ances on Lh e adso rb tLil ce-Lim e cur ves of fig ur e 2 t be co nfol'lll atio n is aJ so the salli e. I nd eed , i t is m ost likely 1I0t, for similar adsOl' ball ces occur at l'ela ti vely differ en t por tions of the adsol'ballce-time cW've a L difi'eren t solu tio n concenL l'a Lion. Bu t, when the slide wi t h adso rb ed polym er is phwed i n pure solvent, i t app ea,l'S that t he polYlll el' very rapidly adjusts i ts conformation 0 as to occ upy essen tially all t be a rea a vaila bl e a nd hence Lile confol'lII a Lion b eco mes d epend en t only o n th e ad sorb~L ll ce. This r eadjustmen t of co nform ation, a,lId co nseq u enL incr ease in t he n LlIII bel' of seglll en Ls at Lached , app ar en tly co ntinu es as th e desorptioll proceeds. This is th e m ost likely explan ation of the b ehavior of CID've A.
The thickness mol wt = 76, 000, som etry [11 , 12] .
of adsorbed films of polysLyrene, was studied by means of ellip-The solvent and adsol'b ent surface were t he sa me as used in this stud y. The adsorbed layer was co nsidered as an inhom ogeneo us filn:l decr easin g in polym er co ncentration , and hence refr active index, wi t h distance 1' 1'om the surface. F or such a distribu tion one . may define a mean-square thi ckness as follows [13] :
(n-no) clx
where x is the distan ce from th e surface, n is the refractive index of the film and hence a JUllction of x, and no is t he refractive in dex of the soluLion . T he root-m ean-square thicknesses ob tfLined in t his manner were th e same for a Gaussian , lin ear, or exponential variation of (n-no) wi th x, and were approxim ately 50 A fo r a solution co ncen tration of 0.1 8 m g/ml and 115 A for solution con cen tra tions b etween 2 and 10 m g/ ml. Th e average polymer concentration in the film WtLS approxim ately 12 g/ 100 ml for m ost of the co ncentr at ion range, with somewh at higllOI' values fo r bo tlt t he lower and higher solu tion concentrations. 0 The vnlue of 115 A is approximately the length of one co mpo nent of Lhe l'oot-m ean-squtlre end to end dista.nce at Lj lC theta Le mpel'l1ture. Thus at high adsorbances the molecule has itpproxi rn ately t he co nfonnation of a r a,ndom coil. At lower adsorbances, th e cO llform ation is mor e il atLened, with pres um ably lllore atta.chmenLs to t he surface. The ellipso met ry res ult s a.r e Lh us in qu ali tat ive agreem ent with t he l'es ulLs r epor ted her e.
